This Week in Historic
Alexandria

On December 3, 1951, the
City of Alexandria
annexed 7.65 miles of land
west of Quaker Lane from
Fairfax County, for the
sum of $500,000. At the
time, the then rural area
was sparsely settled, with
only several hundred
residents and a system of
largely unpaved roadways.
The annexation doubled
the size of Alexandria
overnight and allowed for
the extension of city
services to enable highdensity development of the
area
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WHAT’S NEW IN HISTORIC ALEXANDRIA
It’s here! The 45th annual Scottish
Walk Weekend! Enjoy the
Campagna Center’s stellar event
that is one of Alexandria’s greatest
traditions. For a festive weekend
filled with all sorts of unusual
activities, please visit
http://www.campagnacenter.org/sc
ottishwalkweekend or click on the
following events for dates, times and tickets where applicable:







Scottish Christmas Walk Parade
Heather and Greens Sales
Taste of Scotland
Holiday Designer Tour of Homes
Deck the Halls with Santa
Holiday Marketplace

EVENTS
Tuesday, December 1 –
Alexandria Assembly Dance
Rehearsal
Gadsby’s Tavern Museum, 134
North Royal Street
Gadsby's Tavern Museum’s
performance dance group, the
Alexandria Assembly, meets most Tuesday nights for practice and
instruction. Monthly donations accepted. Prerequisite: dancers
must have participated in one of the Museum’s Thursday night
dance class series. Free! 7:30 to 9:30. Please call 703.746.4242 for
more information.

On Sale Now

Enjoy Alexandria’s heritage
by participating in three
centuries of holiday cheer!
Historic Alexandria
Candlelight Tours, the city’s
premier historic holiday
event, blends history, food,
and drink through special
tastings, seasonal
decorations, period music
and tours highlighting festive
traditions. Tour Gadsby’s
Tavern Museum, Carlyle
House, The Lloyd House and
Lee-Fendall House. Special
seasonal libations may be
purchased along the tour!
Tour any time from 6 to 9
p.m. on Saturday, December
12, or 3 to 6 p.m. on Sunday,
December 13. Please allow
1.5 - 2 hours to tour all four
sites. The sites may be visited
in any order and stationed
guides will be present at each
location. A free shuttle will
be provided running in a
continuous loop between the
sites. Ticket prices are $25
for adults, $20 for seniors
(ages 65 and older) and

Friday, December 4 – First Friday:
“Season of Celebrations”
Durant Arts Center 1605 Cameron
Street
Are you trying to think of a way to get
into the holiday spirt? The First
Friday: “Season of Celebrations” is
just the thing! This event will
definitely get you into the spirit and it
will help set the tone for the holidays. Master of ceremonies, Bill
Colosimo will escort you through family and cultural traditions of
three holidays - Chanukah, Christmas and Kwanzaa. Featured
artists include: Caroline Schneider, vocalist; Shelly Bell, spoken
word artist; Rhythm & Roots Players, African drummers; and
representatives from the Metamorphosis Art and Enrichment
Center will lead the holiday arts and crafts. The evening will be
full of storytelling, dancing, and music. A community sing-a-long
will be the culminating event for the “Season of Celebration”
festivities. The “Season of Celebrations” is part of the “First
Fridays” Series. The Series is a project of the Office of the Arts, a
division of the Alexandria Department of Recreation, Parks and
Cultural Activities.
A “meet and greet” begins at 6 p.m.. Light refreshments will be on
hand, complements of the Office of the Arts. Festivities begin at
6:30 p.m. Advance per person reservations: $5 residents; $10
nonresidents. At door: $10 residents; $15 nonresidents. Children
must be accompanied by one adult. 6 to 8:30 p.m. To pay online
(255203.01): www.alexandriava.gov/webtrac. To obtain further
information, please contact Cheryl Anne Colton at 703.746.5565
or email: cherylanne.colton@alexandriava.gov, or visit the Office
of the Arts web site at www.alexandriava.gov/arts.
Saturday, December 5 – Downton Abbey Tour
Lee-Fendall House and Gardens, 614 Oronoco Street
Downton Abbey Tours are back! Get a head start on the final
season! Learn the surprising connections between the Fendall
family and characters on the TV show. The tour will feature the
service wing, which is not normally open to public view. Tickets
are available in advance for $10 per person. 11 a.m. For more
information, please visit www.leefendallhouse.org or call
703.548.1789.

active military members, and
$5 for children (ages 6-17)
and can be purchased online.
Additional adult beverages
will be available for
purchase at select sites.
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Saturday, December 5 – The
Annual Soldier’s Christmas
Open House Event
Carlyle House Historic Park, 121
North Fairfax Street
Come join us at Carlyle House
for an annual holiday tradition the
first Saturday in December! Step
back in time to enjoy colonial life
in Alexandria during the holidays at the time of the American
Revolution. The Soldier's Christmas program will feature reenactors from the First Virginia Regiment. Take part in festive
activities, including live music, demonstrations of military drill,
fife and drum, gaming, and cooking. Sample historic beverages
and meet the regiment's surgeon as well as men and women of the
American Revolution.
The program takes place immediately following the annual
Scottish Walk Parade in Old Town Alexandria. “A Soldier's
Christmas” is a family-friendly event and will be held on the
grounds of the museum while open house tours will be offered
inside Carlyle House. Free admission, suggested donations of $1
are welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. For more information, call 703-5492997 or visit www.novaparks.com.
Saturday, December 5 – Ornament Decorating Workshop
Alexandria Archaeology Museum, 105 North Union Street, Suite
327
Be inspired to decorate, take-home artifact-shaped, dough
ornaments based on colors and patterns from the City’s collection
of excavated artifacts. A free family-friendly holiday event! Free!
1 to 4 p.m. For more information please click here or call
703.746.4399.
Sunday, December 6 – Winter Warmer Ladies Tea
Gadsby’s Tavern Museum, 134 North Royal Street
Enjoy the warmth and hospitality of the tavern this winter! Choose
from a variety of 18th-century desserts while you sip John
Gadsby's special blend of tea or take a cup of American Heritage
Chocolate. Historic guest Martha Washington will catch you up on
the latest Alexandria news during the tea. Seatings at 3:00 and
3:15 p.m. Arrive early for the 2:15 or 2:45 p.m. FREE tour before
your tea.
Tickets are priced at $35 inclusive. 3 to 5 p.m. For more
information, please call 703.746.4242.

Now on Exhibit – Mike McConnell
The Athenaeum, 201 Prince Street
Mike McConnell was a successful commercial illustrator who
recently dedicated himself to fine art. His work is complex, fun,
and often witty. This exhibit is generously sponsored by TTR |
Sotheby's International Realty. Free! Open Thursday through
Sunday, 12 Noon to 4 p.m. For more information, please visit
www.nvfaa.org or call 703.548.0035.
Now on Exhibit – Journey to Be Free: Alexandria Freedmen's
Cemetery
Alexandria Black History Museum, 902 Wythe Street
A new exhibit tracing the 150-year history of the long-forgotten
Freedmen’s Cemetery, its rediscovery and how the new
Contrabands and Freedmen’s Cemetery Memorial was created at
the site. Free, but donations are appreciated. Tuesday to Saturday:
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday and Monday: Closed. For more
information, please call 703.746.4356.
Now on Exhibit – Their Fates Intertwined: The Lees of
Alexandria in the War of 1812
Lee-Fendall House and Gardens, 614 Oronoco Street
A new exhibit on the experiences of the Lee family in Alexandria
during the War of 1812 examines the contributions of
Alexandria’s citizens during the conflict that led to the writing of
our national anthem through the lives of this iconic Virginia
family. For more information, please visit
www.leefendallhouse.org or call 703.548.1789.
Now on Exhibit – Fifty Years of Collecting: An Anniversary
Exhibit of Objects from the Fort Ward Collection
Fort Ward Museum, 4301 West Braddock Road
In recognition of the 50th anniversary of the opening of Fort Ward
Museum & Historic Park, this new exhibition offers a glimpse into
the growth and holdings of the Museum’s fine Civil War
collection. The exhibit features some rare items related to the
Defenses of Washington, such as an 1862 panoramic drawing of
Fort Albany by the soldier-artist William Lydston, a folding camp
chair that belonged to an officer in the 1st Connecticut Heavy
Artillery, and a Lambley’s portable copying machine used by an
officer from the 57th Massachusetts Infantry. Objects that
interpret the Union occupation of Alexandria, such as a
proclamation declaring martial law in the city, are also featured.
Examples of newly acquired objects are a field desk with personal
belongings owned by a captain in the 107th New York Infantry,

and a John Rogers statuary group, “Uncle Ned’s School,” which
aimed to portray the efforts of newly freed African Americans to
better their lives through education in the postwar years.
Fort Ward is the best preserved of the extensive network of Union
forts and batteries known as the Civil War Defenses of
Washington. Free! Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Sundays from noon to 5 p.m. For more information,
please call 703.746.4848 or visit www.fortward.org.

